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The secondary amine piperidine and the tertiary amine quinuclidine (l-azabicyclo[2.2.2]octane) were reacted in TH F with one equivalent of triphenylphosphinegold(I) tetrafluoro
borate, [Ph3PAu]+ BF4“, to give the m onoaurated ammonium salts of formula
[R„NHp_„)AuPPh3]+ BF4~ (n = 2, 3). The compounds were obtained as crystalline solids in
good yields, and were characterized by IR and N M R spectroscopy as well as mass spectrom 
etry and elemental analysis. The crystal structure of the quinuclidinium salt was determined
(space group Pbca, Z = 8). The analysis shows independent formula units with no intermolec
ular Au---Au contacts. The A u (I)-N bond (2.11(1) Ä) is significantly longer than the average
value found in poly-aurated ammonium salts.

Introduction
The num ber o f com pounds containing a bond
between gold(I) and nitrogen is relatively limited
[1]. Small neutral ligands such as ammonia,
amines or nitriles give simple linear gold com
plexes such as [A u(N H 3)2]+, the rather unstable
adducts [AuC1(NH3)] and [AuCl(piperidine)], or
[Au(M eCN)2]+. Com pounds of type [L -A u -L ]"
are known for L = pyridine or imidazole (n = +1)
and HL = N-methyl hydantoin or hydrazoic acid
(n = -1 ). In the presence of difunctional anionic
nitrogen donor ligands (e.g. pyrazolate anion,
[C3H 3N 2]~), polynuclear cyclic derivatives such as
[Au(C 3H 3N 2)]3 can be formed.
In the m ajority o f cases where a com pound con
tains an A u (I)-N linkage, however, the linearly
two-coordinate gold atom carries a tertiary phosphine as a second ligand. The phosphine donor
helps to stabilize the A u (I)-N bond [2] since, in
contrast to nitrogen, the larger phosphorus atom
is an efficient 7r-acceptor (“back-bonding” [3]).
The classification o f nitrogen and phosphorus as
“h ard ” and “soft” donor atoms, respectively, and
of gold(I) as a “soft” metal acceptor is a pheno
menological description of this situation [4].
The known m ononuclear complexes o f formula
[LA uP R 3]" contain nitrogen donor ligands L that
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are either heterocyclic/aromatic (e.g. diazepine [5];
pyridine [6]; n = +1) or anionic (HL = hydrazoic
acid, carboxylic acid amide, pyrazole, adenine,
phthalimide; n = 0) in character [1, 7-10]. Par
ticularly significant are the amide derivatives
[{(Me3Si)2N }A uPM e3] [11] and R N H A uP P h 3 as
well as the dinuclear species R N (A uPPh 3)2 (R =
/?-N 0 2C 6H4) [12].
The solid-state structures o f com pounds of the
type R N (A uPPh 3)2 and a num ber of other com
plexes m entioned so far are characterized by short
intra- or interm olecular m etal-m etal distances.
This bears witness to a phenom enon that is gener
ally encountered in the coordination chemistry of
gold(I): A lthough m onovalent gold possesses a
closed shell [Xe] 4 f 14 5 d 10 electronic configuration,
there is a wealth o f X-ray and spectroscopic evi
dence for bonding relationships between such gold
atom s in both mono- and polynuclear gold(I)
com pounds [13]. These attractive interactions
occur perpendicular to the principal axis o f the lin
early two-coordinate gold(I) centres and are often
responsible for structural peculiarities o f the corre
sponding complexes [14].
The tendency of m onovalent gold to form
A u - Au bonding interactions (“auriophilicity”)
also favours the form ation o f highly aurated species
such as [E(AuL)3]X (E = O, S, Se) [15], [RC(AuL)3]
[16] or [RP(AuL)3]X [17] (L = R 3P, X = BF4~).
M ost im portantly, though, “auriophilicity” is the
underlying principle for the successful systematic
synthesis of hypercoordinated cations such as
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[RC(AuL)4r [18], [C(AuL)sr [19], [C(AuL)6p
[20] and [RP(AuL)4]2+ [21]. Recent work designed
to find a route to nitrogen-centred clusters of
gold(I) was inspired by this concept and led to the
synthesis of stable triaurioam m onium salts o f type
[RN(A uPPh3)3]+ BF4- (R = alkyl, aryl) [12, 23,
24], Further, the highly stable tetraaurioam m onium salt [N(AuPPh3)4]+ BF4~, described in the lit
erature [25], proved to be a suitable precursor for
the direct synthesis of the equally stable pentanuclear cluster com pound [N(AuPPh3)5]2+ (BF 4~)2
[26], Consequently, poly-aurated am m onium salts
are now well documented.
In contrast, diaurioam m onium salts
[R 2N(AuL)2]X are still unknown, and inform ation
on m onoaurioam m onium salts has so far been
scarce. A few reports do mention com pounds of
general formula [R„NH(3_n)(AuL)]X (0 < n < 3)
[27] but give little experimental or spectroscopic
detail. It was therefore the purpose o f this study to
complement these data and synthesize m ono
nuclear complexes o f sufficient stability to allow
comprehensive characterization.
Experimental
Starting materials and physical methods

Amines and silver tetrafluoroborate employed
in the synthesis of the complexes reported here
were commercial products o f reagent grade. Piperidine was dried over potassium hydroxide and
distilled before use. Quinuclidine was used as sup
plied, and stored under anhydrous conditions. Triphenylphosphinegold(I) chloride was prepared by
the published m ethod [28]. IR spectroscopic meas
urements were carried out on a Nicolet 5-DX
FT-IR spectrometer (KBr discs). The abbrevia
tions w, m and s (weak, medium, strong) refer to
the intensities o f the IR absorptions. N M R spectra
were recorded on a Jeol-GX 400 spectrometer.
Mass spectra were obtained by field desorption
(FD) or fast atom bom bardm ent (FAB) on a Finnigan MAT 90 spectrometer. Elemental analyses
were performed in the m icroanalytical laboratory
of this institute.
Syntheses o f compounds

The experiments were carried out under the ex
clusion of light in an atm osphere o f purified nitro
gen, employing standard Schlenk techniques. The
solvents were dried, saturated with nitrogen, and
distilled before use.

[ C5H n NAuPPh3] + B F f (1)

A solution of triphenylphosphinegold(I) chlo
ride (0.55 g, 1.11 mmol) in TH F (7 ml) was added
to a solution of silver tetrafluoroborate (0.22 g,
1.13 mmol) in methanol (2 ml), and the reaction
mixture was stirred for 15 min at room tem pera
ture. The precipitated silver chloride was then re
moved by filtration over cellulose. A solution of
piperidine (0.2 ml, 2.02 mmol) in T H F (5 ml) was
added dropwise over 10 min to the clear, colour
less filtrate at - 6 8 °C. After stirring for 1 h the sol
id that had formed was separated by filtration, re
crystallized twice from a mixture o f methylene
chloride and hexane, and dried in vacuo. Yield:
0.39 g, 56%.
Analysis fo r 1 ( C , 3H 26AuBF4N P , 631.19)

Calcd C 43.77 H 4.15 N 2.22 P 4.91% ,
Found C 42.95 H 4.36 N 2.09 P 5.07%.
!H N M R (CD 2C12; r.t.): Ö = 1.58, s (br), 2H ,
3C H 2; 1.88, s (br), 4H , 2CH 2; 3.36, s (br), 4H ,
'C H 2; 5.18, s (br), 1 H, NH; 7.5-7.65, m, 15H,
C 6H 5. 31P{'H} N M R (CD 2C12; r.t.): Ö = 30.7, s. IR
(c m '1): 3260 w (NH str); 3071 w, 3057 w (CH ar str);
2931m, 2854w (CHpip str); 1480m, 1434s (CCar
str); 1179m, 1084s, 1039s, 998s (BF4 ); 748s,
713m, 692s, 545s, 500s (PPh3); FAB-MS (m /e):
544.2 (27%, M +); 459.1 (100%, Ph 3PA u+); 721.2
(39%, (Ph 3P) 2A u+).
[ C 7H I3NAuPPh3] + BF4~ (2)

To a solution of triphenylphosphinegold(I)
tetrafluoroborate prepared as above (triphenylphosphinegold(I) chloride: 0.38 g, 0.77 mmol; sil
ver tetrafluoroborate 0.15 g, 0.77 mmol) was added
at room tem perature a solution o f quinuclidine
(l-azabicyclo[2.2.2]octane) (0.97 g, 0.87 mmol) in
m ethanol (5 ml). The resulting suspension o f a col
ourless, voluminous precipitate was stirred for
30 min at room temperature and evaporated to
dryness. The residue was extracted with methylene
chloride, which was then filtered over cellulose to
remove impurities of colloidal gold. Precipitation
by addition of T H F gave an almost colourless sol
id, which was further purified by recrystallization
from a mixture o f methylene chloride and TH F.
Yield: 0.45 g, 88 %.
Analysis fo r 2 ( C 25H 28AuBF 4NP, 657.23)

Calcd C 45.69 H 4.29 N 2.13 P 4.71% ,
Found C 44.94 H 4.18 N 1.83 P 5.09%.
‘H N M R (CD 2C12; -3 0 °C): S = 1.79, m, N =
16.1, 1H, 3CH; 1.84-1.91, m, 6 H, 2CH ,; 3 .4 8 3.56, m, 6 H, !C H 2; 7.44-7.66, m, 15H, C 6H 5.
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31P{'H} NM R (CD2C12; -3 0 °C): <5 = 29.3, s.
I3C{’H} NM R (CD2C12; r.t.): ö = 54.4, s, C 1/5/7;
26.3, s, C 2/4/6; 20.2, s, C3; 127.3, d, '/(C P) = 64.1,
134.5, d, V(CP) = 13.2, C„„„; 130.0, d,
3/(CP) = 12.2, Cmeta; 133.1, s, Cpara; free quinuclidine: ö = 47.8, C 1/5/7; 26.8, C2/4/6; 20.8, C3. IR
(cm -1): 2938w, 2861 w (CHchin str); 1437m (CCar
str); 1083 s (BF4~); 749m, 692m, 544m, 501m
(PPh3). FD-MS (m /e): 570.2 (100%, M +); 721.2
(56%, (Ph3P)2Au+).
C rystal structure determination o f compound 2

Suitable crystals of 2 were obtained by slow crys
tallization from methylene chloride. - Syntex P2,
diffractometer, Mo-Ka radiation, A = 0.71069 Ä,
graphite monochromator, co-scan, Aco = 0.9°.
Crystal data: C25H28AuBF4NP, Mr = 657.254,
orthorhombic, space group Pbca (No. 61), a =
20.377(2), b = 17.774(2), c = 13.801(1) Ä, V =
4998.46 Ä3, Z = 8, ecalc = 1.747 g cnT3, /z(M oKJ =
59.7 cm"1, F(000) = 2560, 2 6>max = 48°, T =
-5 0 °C. 3927 unique reflections to (sin0/A)max =
0.572 Ä “1, 2650 “observed” with F0 > 4.0cr(Fo).
Reduced cell calculations did not indicate higher
symmetry. Lorentz polarization and empirical ab
sorption correction (relative transmission: 0.5461.000). Solution by direct methods (SHELXS 86)
[29]; R (R J = 0.062 (0.066), w = \/a 2(F 0) [function
minimized: Xw(| IF01 - IFc11)2], full-matrix leastsquares refinement (SHELX 76) [30]. 268 refined
parameters. Anisotropic refinement except for
BF4~ which was refined as a “rigid group” in op
timized orientation at the position of highest resid
ual electron density [d(BF) = 1.37 Ä, < (FBF) =
109.5°]. H atoms were calculated at idealized geo
metrical positions [d(CH) = 0.98Ä], and included
as fixed atom contributions in the structure-factor
calculations (U,50 = 0.05 Ä2); final maximum and

Table I. Selected bond lengths [Ä] and angles [°] for 2.
A u - N bond lengths determined for related complexes
are given for comparison.
A u -N
A u -P
N -C ( l)
N -C ( 5 )
N -C ( 7 )

2 . 11( 1)

2.240(4)
1.49(2)
1.42(2)
1.47(2)

N -A u -P
A u -N -C (l)
A u -N -C (5 )
A u - N —C(7)

173.0(3)
106(1)
113(1)
112(1)

['BuN(AuPPh3)3]+ BF4- [24]: N - A u ( l)
N -A u (2 )
N -A u (3 )

2.02( 1)
2.04(1)
1.99(1)

[N (A uPPh3)4]+ BF4' [25b]:

2.005(9)
2.05(3)

N -A u b
N -A u .apical
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Table II. Fractional atom ic coordinates and equivalent
isotropic thermal displacement parameters for com 
pound 2 (estimated standard deviations in parentheses).
A tom

x/a

y/ b

Au
P

0.63224(3)
0.5400(2)
0.7236(6)
0.7715(9)
0.8379(9)
0.8387(9)
0.817(1)
0.745(1)
0.789(1)
0.724(1)
0.5151(8)
0.5639(8)
0.547(1)
0.482(1)
0.4355(9)
0.4507(8)
0.5557(7)
0.5194(7)
0.5295(9)
0.577(1)
0.6155(9)
0.6024(8)
0.4700(7)
0.4193(9)
0.3628(8)
0.360(1)
0.409(1)
0.463(1)
0.2523(6)
0.2231(9)
0.3040(8)
0.2074(8)
0.2745(9)

0.42890(4)
0.4288(3)
0.4390(7)
0.462(1)
0.482(2)
0.460(1)
0.379(1)
0.370(1)
0.507(1)
0.500(1)
0.5242(8)
0.575(1)
0.649(1)
0.671(1)
0.622(1)
0.5496(9)
0.3877(9)
0.4096(9)
0.375(1)
0.322(1)
0.300(1)
0.3328(9)
0.3802(9)
0.354(1)
0.324(1)
0.321(1)
0.345(1)
0.374(1)
0.1937(6)
0.219(1)
0.240(1)
0.194(1)
0.1218(7)

N
Cl
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
Cl

c m
C 112
C 113
C l 14
C 115
C 116
C211
C 212
C213
C 214
C215
C 216
C311
C312
C313
C 314
C315
C 316
B
FI
F2
F3
F4

z/c
0.10572(5)
0.1941(3)
0.0344(9)
0.110(2)
0.067(2)
-0 .0 3 6 (1 )
-0 .0 4 7 (2 )
-0 .0 0 9 (2 )
-0 .0 9 4 (2 )
-0 .0 3 8 (2 )
0.216(1)
0.242(1)
0.262(2)
0.257(2)
0.234(2)
0.213(1)
0.312(1)
0.393(2)
0.481(1)
0.487(1)
0.409(2)
0.320(1)
0.141(1)
0.198(1)
0.156(1)
0.055(2)
-0 .0 0 3 (2 )
0.044(1)
0.3142(9)
0.231(1)
0.338(1)
0.388(1)
0.300(1)

u eq
0.042
0.036
0.034
0.061
0.064
0.050
0.070
0.060
0.080
0.069
0.036
0.047
0.056
0.053
0.053
0.045
0.037
0.043
0.047
0.049
0.055
0.042
0.036
0.045
0.045
0.065
0.071
0.053
0.200
0.200
0.200
0.200
0.200

minimum electron densities +2.06 and —1.18 e/
Ä “3. Atomic coordinates are listed in Table II.
Further details of the crystal structure investiga
tion may be obtained from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D-W-7514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen 2, on quoting the depository number
CSD 56399, the names of the authors, and the
journal citation.

Results and Discussion

Nitrogen donor ligands employed in this study
were the secondary amine piperidine and the ter
tiary amine quinuclidine (l-azabicyclo[2.2.21octane). Cyclic molecules were chosen in order to
minimize the steric demand of the organic substi
tuents on nitrogen and thus facilitate its donor
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interaction with gold(I). In addition, quinuclidine
appeared to be a promising ligand since it posses
ses a rigid structure, as compared to N-substituted
piperidines and other tertiary amines.
Piperidine reacts with triphenylphosphinegold(I) tetrafluoroborate at low temperature to
form a colourless precipitate of the monoaurioammonium salt [R2NH(AuPPh3)]+ BF4~ (eq. (1)).
C 5 H i o NH + t P h 3 P A u ] + B F 4

"AuPPh,

THF

BF.

(1 )

Complex 1 is insoluble in THF, diethyl ether
and benzene. Dissolution in methylene chloride or
chloroform results in slow decomposition. How
ever, decomposition is instantaneous if a more po
lar solvent such as hexamethylphosphoric triamide
is used. The compound can be stored at - 18 °C in
the absence of light but decomposes noticeably at
room temperature, in the presence of moisture or
upon exposure to light. This is in agreement with
the properties reported for a morpholine deriva
tive of similar composition [27 a].
Spectroscopic characterization of compound 1
was hampered by its reduced stability in solution,
which precluded the measurement of a 13C NM R
spectrum even at low temperature. However, the
proton-decoupled 31P NM R and !H NM R spectra
could be obtained. The 31P spectrum reveals a
broadened singlet of half-width W 1/2
10 Hz at
ö = 30.7 ppm, which is a value comparable to that
found for triphenylphosphinegold(I) complexes of
primary amines [27c]. The resonances assigned to
the amine ligand in the ’H NM R spectrum are also
broadened. These data indicate intermolecular li
gand exchange under the given conditions. On the
other hand, the resonance of the protons bonded
in a-position to the NH group exhibits a character
istic low field shift (Ad = +0.56 ppm) in compari
son to free piperidine. On a similar note, the pro
ton bonded to nitrogen has a chemical shift value
of ö = 5.2 ppm and is thus deshielded strongly,
given the chemical shift range of S = 1.0 to
2.5 ppm usually found for NH protons of cyclic
secondary amines [31]. This implies considerable
metal-ligand interaction.

The IR spectrum shows absorptions which can
be assigned to coordinated piperidine, as well as
‘'fingerprint” bands associated with tetrafluoro
borate anion and the triphenylphosphine ligand.
Finally, the mass spectrum obtained by fast atom
bombardment provides direct evidence for the
existence of 1, with the parent ion giving rise to a
peak of medium intensity at m/e = 544.2.
Triphenylphosphineaurio(I)quinuclidinium
tetrafluoroborate (2) was prepared in a similar
reaction [eq. (2)].

N

+ [Ph PAuD

B F 4~

N-AuPPh3

THF

bf4

(2)

2

Careful precautions to eliminate all traces of
moisture from the reactants proved to be vital for
the generation of 2. In the presence of water, qui
nuclidine is protonated with concomitant forma
tion of the oxonium salt [(Ph3PAu)30 ] + BF4_,
which has been described in the literature [15 c]
and can be identified by its characteristic 31P chem
ical shift. Similar observations have been made for
other quinuclidine-transition metal complexes
[32]. After repeated recrystallization from meth
ylene chloride/THF to remove impurities of col
loidal gold, the product is obtained as a colourless
solid in 88% yield. 2 is very moisture-sensitive but
can be stored at room temperature under nitrogen
in the absence of light. Solutions of 2 in methylene
chloride or chloroform, however, are unstable and
slowly precipitate colloidal gold.
The 31P NM R spectrum recorded at -3 0 °C
shows a singlet (W1/2 ~ 3 Hz; W1/2 at +30 °C
approx. 6 Hz) whose chemical shift value of
29.3 ppm is similar to that determined for 1. The
proton NMR spectrum of 2 shows the expected
signals for the a- and /?-methylene as well as the
methine groups of the amine ligand. The methy
lene groups give rise to signals of complex multi
plicity, and the resonance of the methine proton is
found to be a symmetrical multiplet of six lines,
with alternating distances of 3.4 and 2.9 Hz,
respectively.
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Compound 2 is sufficiently stable to allow the
measurement of a 13C NM R spectrum. The a-CH 2,
/?-CH2and CH groups give singlets as expected but
it is noteworthy that, in comparison to the free
ligand, the resonance of the carbon atoms imme
diately adjacent to nitrogen is shifted to low field
by about +5 ppm. The chemical shift values of the
carbon atoms further away are similar to those in
uncoordinated quinuclidine. The 13C subspectrum
of the triphenylphosphinegold(I) unit resembles
that found in related compounds [24],
In the field-desorption mass spectrum of 2, the
parent ion is sufficiently stable to be detected as
the base peak at m /e = 570.
Given the “isolobal” relationship between LAu+
and H + [33], the analogy of the auration reactions
described herein and the protonation of secondary
or tertiary amines is obvious. In order to probe the
nature of the gold(I)-nitrogen bond in monoaurioammonium complexes such as 1 or 2 in more de
tail, an X-ray crystallographic study of the latter
compound was undertaken. In view of the intra
molecular m etal-m etal bonding interactions in
polyaurated ammonium ions [24-26], it was of
particular interest to determine whether in a
monoaurated species the absence of “auriophilicity” is reflected by a lengthened gold(I)-nitrogen
bond.
Compound 2 crystallizes in the orthorhombic
space group Pbca (Z = 8). The molecular structure
of the quinuclidinium ion (with no crystallograph
ic symmetry) is shown in Fig. 1. The N - A u - P
angle of 173.0(3)° is close to the value of 180° ex
pected for twofold coordination of a d 10 metal

Fig. 1. Structure o f the cation
[H C ^H ^C H j^N A uPPhjT. All atoms drawn as 50%
probability ellipsoids, except for phenyl carbons (arbi
trary radii). Hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clar
ity.
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centre. As is evident from inspection of Table I,
the bond between gold(I) and nitrogen in com
pound 2 (d(A u-N ) = 2.11(1) Ä) is indeed signifi
cantly longer than the average value found in tri
or tetraaurated ammonium ions. On the other
hand, the A u -P distance of 2.240(4) Ä is within
the range usually observed for a bond of this kind.
Both ligands show no structural irregularities; the
thermal ellipsoids of the methylene carbon atoms
in quinuclidine indicate slight oscillation of the
ligand about the A u -N axis. Viewed along the
P - A u - N linkage, amine and phosphine ligand
take up a staggered conformation with respect to
each other. There are no unusual interionic con
tacts, and it appears that an intermolecular bond
ing interaction of the metal atoms is prevented by
the steric demand of the ligands.
Conclusion

In this report it has been demonstrated that,
using cyclic amine donor ligands such as piperidine or quinuclidine, monoaurated ammonium
salts of general formula [R2NHAuPPh3]+ BF4~ or
[R3NAuPPh3]+ BF4~ can be synthesized which are
sufficiently stable to be characterized by a variety
of methods. The increased stability of the quinucli
dine complex over the piperidine complex implies
that the donor capacity of the amine ligand
towards monovalent gold is related to the rigidity
of its molecular structure.
The compounds decompose in the presence of
water, and one of the hydrolysis products is
tris(triphenylphosphineaurio(I))oxonium
tetrafluoroborate. In contrast, the triaurioammonium
salts [RN(A uL)3]+ BF4~ are not only stable
towards hydrolysis, but water is a side product in
their formation [24]. The structure of the trinuclear
cation is characterized by intramolecular Au -A u
bonding interactions in both cases. This suggests
that, since both nitrogen and oxygen are classified
as “hard” donor atoms, the stability of their bonds
to gold(I) is crucially dependent on the possibility
of simultaneous formation of attractive m etalmetal interactions.
This work was supported by the Deutsche For
schungsgemeinschaft (Leibniz-Programm), the
Fonds der Chemischen Industrie and by Degussa
AG. We thank Professor F. R. Kreissl for record
ing the mass spectra.
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